UF Running Medicine Clinic Research Contact Registry

**Category:** Research [1]

**Study** [2]

**Study Location:** Human Dynamics Laboratory [3]

Human Performance Laboratory [4]

### Study Information

**Overview**

Welcome, and thank you for considering participating in the UF Running Medicine Clinic Research Contact Registry. Through this service you'll receive these benefits: Our e-Newsletter, periodic information about upcoming UF Running Medicine seminars, and opportunities to participate in ongoing research. The information stored will be part of a research database used to contact potential participants in future studies. Registration is a simple, two-part process that will take only a few minutes to complete.

Please visit our [UF Running Medicine Clinic Research Contact Registry](http://www.ortho.ufl.edu) [5] to begin the sign-up process.

**Division:** Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation Research

**Location**

Human Dynamics Laboratory [6]
Source URL: http://www.ortho.ufl.edu/uf-running-registry
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